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CHAPT RI

RES ARCH PROBLEM

Introduction to Topic

Long-duration space flight is a goal of pace exploration that presents several

physiological obstacles for the human body. Muscular atrophy, diminished cardiova cular

function, and bone loss occur when astronauts are subjected to a microgravity state. The

effect of near weightlessness on the human skeletal sy tern is one of the most critical

concerns in safely extending space missions (Smith et al. 1999). Therefore, mineral

changes may be the most important limiting physiological factor for long-term human

spaceflight (West 2000).

Disuse osteoporosis induced by bed rest is similar to flight-induced bone loss a

indicated by negative calcium balance (Organov et al. 1991, LeBlanc et al. 1990, LeBlan

et al. 1987, Schneider et al. 1984, Donaldson et al. 1970). Both a tronauts and b d-ridden

individuals undergo a process of bone resorption exceeding bone formation wh n

subjected to an unloaded state (Smith et al. 1998). Although th mechani m are not

likely to be the same, strategies developed to prevent disuse bone loss or to enhance the

rate of recovery following space flight might have direct applicability to clinical medicine

(LeBlanc and Schneider 1991).

Management of free radicals may achieve protection of the cells that make bone,

osteoblasts, and the cells that resorb bone, osteoclasts. Bone metabolism is influenced by

free radicals, which are toxic to osteoblasts (Moraeu et a1. 1998) and activate osteoclast

(Garrett et al 1990, Suda 199]). Research has shown that vitamin E, an antioxidant,



affects bone metabolism by maintainin bon matr' ri and Pr dini

1983) and stimulating trabecular bon formation (Xu t at. 1995). Vitamin ,ther fore

may be a countermeasure to a state of compromis d bon qualit that a tronaut and b d

ridden individuals experience.

Significance of the Problem

A decrease in weight-bearing forces caused by space flight, immobilization, or long

term bed rest contributes to diminished bone density and bone strength. Vitamin may

help maintain bone quality when weight-bearing forces are reduc d and may also provide

protection from free radical damage that could promote bone 10 during pace flight.

Purpose of the Study

The purpose of this study is to examine the effects of vitamin E and mechanical

unloading on bone biomechanics independently and interactively using an animal research

model of weightlessnes .

Research Objectives

The following objectives were developed to examme the ffi cts of three

concentrations of vitamin E on properties of bone in mature hindlimb unloaded male rats.

I, To determine if vitamin E and hindlimb unloading affect mechanical trength of bone

in 12-month old male rats.

2. To determine if vitamin E and hindlimb unloading affect bone mineral area, bone

mineral content, and bone mineral density in 12-month old male rats.
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3. To determine if vitamin E and hindlimb unl ading alt r bi ch mi 1 mar~ r f bon

remodeling in l2-month old matur rats.

Hypotheses

The following null hypotheses wer de eloped for this study.

1. Hindlimb unloading, vitamin E status, or their interaction will not ignificantly alt r

mechanical strength in 12-month old rats.

2. Hindlimb unloading, vitamin E status, or their interaction will not ignificantly alter

bone mineral area, bone mineral content, or bone mineral den ity in l2-month old rat .

3. There will be no statistically ignificant effects of hindlimb unloading, vitamin E

status, or their interaction on biochemical markers of bone remodeling (i.e. serum

alkaline phosphatase activity and serum tartrate-re istant acid pho phatase activity) in

12-month old rats.

Limitations

The hindlimb unloading model provides some, but not all, of the physiological effects

of microgravity. Only the hindlimbs are subjected to unloading while the forelimbs of the

animal bear a normal weight and thus provide an internal control. With the animal being

partially unloaded, this model provides site-specific skeletal ef~ cts yet does not provide a

complete simulation of microgravity.

Research with immahlre animals provide insight on the effect of growing bone

whereas mature rats can provide insight of microgravity on remodeling of bone. By

studying 12-month old rats in a state of skeletal unloading, a greater understanding of
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mechanical and biochemical changes in matur bon can b pro id d. Although th

mature rat can be considered a model for human di use atop ro j , th rare diffi r nc

in rat bone when compared to human bone. Bon mod ling i campI t in matur human

bone whereas bones of rats continue to grow gradually e n aft r r aching a point of

maturity. Results of rat studies therefore should not be dir ctly xtrapolat d to human .
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HAPT R Il

REVIEW OF THE LITERAT RE

Bone Structure and Biology

Bone is a metabolically active tissue that is continually r forming. Thi dynamic

structure owes its form, mass, and function to the specific c lis within it ( mith 1993).

Osteoclasts and osteoblasts are two specific bone cell that work ynergi tically to mod I

bone during growth and to remodel bone during adult life. During development and

growth, the skeleton is sculpted in order to achieve its shape and size by removal of bone

from one site and by deposition at a different site (Manolagas 1998). Thi proce s is

known as modeling. Once the skeleton has reached maturity, regeneration continue in

the form of a periodic replacement of old bone with new bone at the same location and is

known as remodeling (Manolagas 1998).

Bone remodeling i a proce s involving first resorption followed by fonnation.

Remodeling is initiated by the 0 teoclast (Teitelbaum 199"). Th physiological functi n

of osteoclasts is to excavate small portions of the bone in pr paration for bone formation

by osteoblasts. Excavation i achieved by the osteoclast sealing off a elected area of

bone and producing a very acidic environment within which enzymatic digestion of bone

tissue occurs (Smith 1993). Osteoclast excavate bon at a rate that increases the specific

individual cavity about 20 Ilm in length and about 10 Ilm in width ach day (Parfitt 1982).

When the diameter reaches about 200 Ilm, resorption of the bone stops (Parfitt 1982).

Osteoblasts are activated to deposit new bone thus completing the remodeling process

initiated by osteocla ts. These bone forming cells produce collagen and non-collagen
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proteins besides min ralizing th organic bon matrix ( mith 199). 0 t obla t lay

down ne bone at about 2 J.lI1l each day b naHO .ng th 0 t clast

(Parfitt 1982). After laying down. th ir prot in-ba d matri kno n a

osteoblasts either bury themselves in the bony matri and b c mot cyt (Kr 11 2000)

or revert to an inactive cell form and line the bon surfac or r ting

osteoblasts (Raisz and Kream 1983). The result i an area of newly remod led bon . This

synergistic cycle between osteoclasts and osteobla t makes bon a dynamic structur

rather than a static or inert one. Bone remodeling continuously renews th sk 1 ton and is

a process that repairs damaged bone and adapts th keleton to chang in physical load

(Christiansen 200 I).

Bone is composed of two types of tissue: cortical and trabecular. Cortical tis ue is th

compact, or dense, structure of the bone that compri es 85% of total bone in th body

whereas trabecular, also known as cancellous or spongy bone, comprises J 5% (Mundy

1999). High concentration of trab cular bon located within the human kel ton includ

femur tibia, humerus, radiu , vertebral bodies, and iliac cr st (Goldstein 1987). Th

distinguishing morphological feature of trabecular bone is th level of porosity r [ative to

cortical bone (Jacobs 2000). Trabecular material is mor metabolically activ , i

remodeled more often than cortical bone, and therefore is consid red younger than corticaJ

bone on average (Rho et a1. 1998). It is the trabecular component of bones that is most

affected by an altered bone turnover due to prolonged bed rest immobilization, or space

flight (microgravity).
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Biomechanics of Bone

The bone of the human e1 ton TV a m hani Lfun ti n b id pr' iding

protection for vital organs and a r rv ir for calcium and th r min ral. (Jian t al.

1999). They are the basi of postur (Rubin and Rubin 1999) ndur functi nal 1 d

bearing, and provide rigid Ie er for rnu c1 to puJl again t \ hiL r maining a light as

possible to allow efficient locomotion (Tume 1998).

Mechanical stress corresponding to daily physical activity one initiator of bone

remodeling. OsteocLasts and osteoblasts are activated to cau bon r orpti n and

formation when the bone i subjected to mechanical loading (Nomur and Takano

Yamamoto 2000). Bome remodeling continually reshape the bon to adapt to changing

mechanical environments. This mechanism, known as functional adaptation, matches

bone mass and architecture to functional demand and ensure that bon i r model d until

prevailing strains match those genetically prescribed for that location (Lanyon 1987).

The mechanical properti of bones are governed by the am principl a tho f

man-made load-bearing structures with the exc ption that bone tructure can adapt t

changes in skeletal Loading (Martin L991). Age of th bone, anatomical locati n, and the

kind of bone being tested (e.g., cortical or trabecuLar) can affect mechanicaL prop rty

outcomes (Turner and Burr 1993). Cortical bone mechanical properti are greatly

influenced by the mineralization level, the porosity, and the organization of the solid

matrix (Rho et al. 1998). Bone, regardless of its cortical or trabecular percentage, is

subjected to the stress of tensile, compressive, and shear forces (Jiang et al. 1999). These

forces invariably occur in combination, even under the simplest loading schemes (Turner

and Burr 1993).
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Several methods are availabl to test bon biom bani a1 prop ni in vitro. Til<

tests provide quantitative as sment of m chanica1 b ha i r through th r lation hip

between applied loads and the resulting deformation (Jian t a1. 19 9). Th thre -p int

bending test is useful for measuring the m chanicaJ pr p rti of I ng b n fr m rod nt

and other small animals while the compression t st i mor suitable for t ting vert br

(Turner and Burr 1993). The thr e-point bending procedure invol a p rp ndicular

force applied to the shaft of a long bone cau ing it to b nd a th force is iDcrea ed.

Bending causes both compressive and tensile stress. s to the bon t t d (Turner and Burr

1993). In compression testing of vertebrae, load are applied along th craniocaudal

direction by two platens until fracture occurs (Akhter et a1. 2001). This type of te t best

simulates in vivo loading conditions that the vertebral body is subjected to (Turner and

Burr 1993). Both of these tests utilize a stress- train curve, also known as load

displacement curve, that records the yield and ultimate load applied to the bone and allow

for calculation of stiffness, yield stress, ultimat tr ss, and m dulu .

Mechanical force applied to the bon can be xpr ssed in Newt n and r port d a

yield load and ultimate load. Bone possess an elastic property that allows some ~ rc to

be applied without permanent damage (Turner and Burr 1993). However, the resp nse to

a load greater than the inherent elastic property will result in deformation and ultimately

will fracture the bone. The yield point represents the instant at which deformation occurs

due to excessive mechanical load. The force appli d to bone to reach deformation is

reported as the yield load and the highest fore a bone can withstand before fracture is

reported as the ultimate load.
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The extrinsic stiffne s, or rigidit , of th bone i another biom chanical prop rt

demonstrated when force is appli d past th yield pint.

the applied load effectively d crib stiffn s a a tru tural prop rt of b n (an d r

Meulen et al. 2001). Stiffne is defined as the slop of th linear portion of th 1 ad

displacement curve (Akhter et al. 2001) and indicat s th rigidity of th b n a a wh I .

Bigger bones will naturally have greater rigidity than smaller bon (Jiang t al. 1999

Turner and Burr 1993) and therefore greater force would b requir d to fracture th m.

Stiffness, reported as Newtons per millimeter (N/mm), is categorized with ield I ad and

ultimate load as a structural property of bone.

Material biomechanical properties of bone include yield stress, ultimate tr s , and

modulus of elasticity (Akhter et al. 2001). These properties reflect the material trength

derived from the components of the bone rather than the bone as a whole. Both the yield

stress and ultimate stress are reported in Newtons per millimeter squared (N/mm2
) and are

calculated using the yield load and ultimate load, r spectiv ly.

Modulus of elasticity also reported in the lit rature as Young modulus, r pre nt

the intrinsic stiffnes of the material (Akhter et al. 2001, Jiang et al. 1999, Turner and Burr

1993) and if often reported for compression t sting of vertebrae. The modulu f bone

tissue depends largely on the amount of mineral in it, the arrangement of cry tal and

collagen fibers, composition of collagen, and microfractures (Jiang et al. 1999).

Calculation of the modulus of elasticity involves the cross-sectional area (mm2) and

height (mm) of vertebral bodies and is reported as Newton per millimeter squared

(N/mm2
) (Akhter et al. 200 1).
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Bone Density

Bone mineral density (BMD) is an timat f tb am unt f min raHz d ti u

contained within the p riosteal envelope and i dir ctl r Iii' d t b n str ngth (B nj ill

et al. 1994). Weight-bearing' xerci increases the b n mineral d

that are impacted by activity (Bas ey and Ram dal 1995). While studying th ftl ot of

limb dominance and BMD, Chilibeck et a1. (2000) reported that loading f th d minant

arm correlated with a BMO difference b twe n dominant and non-dominant arm in Id r

women. Conversely, when the skeleton is unloaded du prolong d b d r st,

immobilization, or space flight, approximately 1-2% of BMD is 10 t at s 1 ct d kel tal

sites each month (Holick 1998, Whedon et a1. 1974 LeBlanc et a1. 1990. and Arnaud et a1.

1991).

Although BMO is related to strength of the bone; it is not the sole determinant of the

biomechanical performance of a bone. Density measurement neither provid s information

about the integrity of the trabecular architecture nor th mechanical prop rtie f th

trabeculae (van Lenthe et al. 2001). While studying th r lationship b tween BMD and

compressive strength in trabecular bone core sampl s of proximal f; murs in ever ly

osteoarthritic patients, Fazzalari and colleagues (1998) suggested that BMO could n t b

used to monitor changes in the mechanical properties of bone due to rnicrodamage

accumulation. Ideal1y, BMO should be used in combination with measurements of

biomechanical properties such as mechanical testing, bone mineral area, and bone mineral

content to determine overall bone quality.
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Bone Strength

Bone strength is a r flection of both bon d n ity and b n quali ith r fi nc to

turnover, damage accumulation ( .g., mi rofra tur ) min ralizati n and ar hit ctur

(NIH Consensus Development Panel on a teop rosi, Pre enti n Diagno i and

Therapy 200 I). The internal structure of bone must b efficient 0 as to minimiz skel tal

weight while maintaining necessary trength (Hazelwood et a!. 2001). B ne architectur

refers to the three-dimensional arrangement of trab cular struts (Hans t a!. 1997) and is

another major contributor to bone strength besides BMD. Th ability of the skeleton to

bear load depends on sufficient bone rna s suitably arranged In pace (Mo ley 2000).

Microarchitectural deterioration of bone leads to decreas d bon str ngth and is on

characteristic of osteoporosis.

A common interpretation of bone strength is its re istance to fracture. Th ability of

bones to resist fracture depends on their mass, material properties, geom try, and tissue

quality when subjected to loading (Forwood 200 I). Fractur risk in vivo is commonly

assessed by BMD measurement d termined by dual energy X-ray ab orptiomety (D XA).

Although DEXA is a noninvasive measurement of b ne mass and structur , it can nly

predict the strength whereas direct biomechanical testing of bone in vitro can directly

assess bone strength (Jiang et a1. 1999). Tests involving compression, ten ile, r shear

stress ultimately determine the str ngth of bon s, but are n rmally re rved for animal

studies.
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Bone Lo s

Excessive bone r sorption by 0 teo lasts ithout th upl d b n formation by

osteoblasts results in a net loss of bon . Trab cular b n 10 can ccur aft r m nopau

(Type 1 osteoporosis) whereas both trab cular and corti al b n ar affi ted b

involutional osteoporosis (Type 2 osteoporo is) (Smith 1993). Prolong d b d r t,

sedentary lifestyle, and space flight are al 0 a sociated with bon los (Vico tal. 2000) a

are decreased estrogen and age. Both cortical and trab cular bone 10 s occur in weight

bearing bones when the skeleton is subjected to microgravity (Lafage-Prou t tal. 1998).

Bone loss involves demineralization and is most often measured by DEXA, which can

detect changes in bone mineral area and bon mineral cont nt bon 10 well b fore it

becomes evident by conventional X-rays or by fracture (Kulak and Bilezikian 1999).

Bone mineral content (BMC) in grams and bone mineral density (BMC divid d by the

estimated bone area) in g/cm2 decrease when bone is lost.

Disuse Osteoporosis and Bone Quality

Mechanical force is important for maintaining keletal bone mass (Peac ck 1991) and

immobility leads to increased bone 10 (Schout ns et a1. 1989). The r du tion f

graviational forces on the skeleton creates a unique typ of osteoporosis with the sev rity

dependent on the length of time that mechanical forces are absent or reduced (Doty and

DiCarlo 1995). Immobilization via ca ting or paralysis, bed rest, or a microgravity

environment all result in calcium loss and demineralization of bone (Whedon 1984).

Bone quality in tenns of BMO and fracture risk, is directly aft! ct d by reduced

mechanical loading and disuse osteoporosi can be the result. When weight is removed
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from the skeleton, as with spa tra I or ina ti 't ,bon rna i I t b b n

resorption is greater than bone formation ( chn id r and cD nald 1984).

Prolonged bed re t is a common human mod Iud to tud b th di u ost opor si

and weightless condition (Bikl & Halloran 1999, Inou t a1. 2000, c tt t ai, ] 998

Zerwekh et al. 1998). Decreased mechanical loading of the sk I ton ccur a it do In a

microgravity state. Schneider and colleague (1995) r port d that gra itational force

exerted on the skeleton during bed re tare reduc d by nearly 83%.

Bone loss occurs during bed rest and other simulat d microgravity studie. LeBlanc

and colleagues (1987) observed that six subjects lost 0.9% of their spinal bone min ral

during a 5-week (35 day) bed rest tudy. Bed re t tudies such a the 12-week (84 day)

study conducted by Zerwekh and colleagues (1998), the 17-w k (119 day) study

conducted by LeBlanc et al. (1990), and the 120 day study conduct d by Inou t al.

(2000) all resulted in significant bone loss due to long-term disuse of the keleton. Each

study reported bone loss but the specific alteration in bone metabolism r ulting in b n

loss are still unresolved. Zerwekh and colleagues r p rted that incr a d bone re rpti n

occurred with a subtle decrease in bone formation. Inoue t al. (2000) rep rted that bon

resorption increased in the early phase of their bed rest study whereas bone formation

decreased in the late phase of bed rest. Studies such as these provide insight into the

extent and rate of bone loss when disuse osteoporosis occurs.

Oxygen-Derived Free Radical (ODFR) Formation and Bone

Free radicals are common as transient intermediaries in chemical reactions, including

body chemistry. Free radicals have certain beneficial roles but increased levels can

13



produce damage to tissues (Koul t a1. 2000). When cell ar e p d to oxidant 0

damage frequently occur b 0 gen-deri d pis atta king 0 (Halliw 11 and

Aruoma 1991). Reacti e oxygen sp ci for ti u dama in

effects such as lipid peroxidation (Stoh 1995). In biological field th major fr radical

species of interest have been those sped as ociat d with t a1. 1999).

Oxygen-derived free radicals (OOFR) and RQ ar r port d to ha an gati impact on

bone.

The formation of osteoclasts has been associated with OO~R. Garr tt t al. (1990)

demonstrated that the generation of OOFRs in cultured bone wa a ociat d with th

formation of new osteoclasts and enhanced bone resorption. Fukimiya et al. (1997)

reported OOFRs to be stimulators of bone resorption in vitro and in vivo. Oxidative stres

can then be considered as a promoter of bone resorption.

During bone resorption, osteoclasts release tartrate-resistant acid phosphatase (TRAP)

into the circulation (Kho la and Kle r koper 1999). Hal1een and olleagu (1 99)

demonstrated that TRAP can gen rate RO in vitr and al 0 that th e R an b

targeted to destroy collagen and other protein. Perhaps iner a d bon r rption, as in

space flight, could increase ROS formation and possibly I ad to tissue damag .

Radiation is considered a ROS-induced injury (Bauer and Bauer 1999), which could

have negative health consequences. The radiolysis of chemical bonds and fr e radicals

derived from oxygen accounts for the acute and chronic aspect of radiation injury

(Sorenson 1992). Both galactic cosmic ray and solar co mic ray radiation are pr sent in

outer space and pose a potential risk to humans during any duration of space flight

(Spillantini et al. 2000).
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Vitamin E and Bone Metabolism

Vitamin E (alpha-tocopherol), a fat-sol.uble vitamin and anti idant, i

most potent lipid peroxyl cavenger (Traber and Packer 1995). Thi anti idant pr nt

the propagation of free radical damage in biological m mbran s and may r du fr

radical induced chromosomal damages through inhibition f fr radical Ii rmati n

(Claycombe and Meydani 2001). Alpha-tocopherol is part of the body s defen y tern

(Koul et a1. 2000) in addition to superoxide di muta e, catalase, and glutathion

peroxidase that protect tissue from damaging fr e radical effects (Bergendi 1 al. 1999).

The influence of alpha-tocopherol on the statu of other antioxidants and antioxidant

enzymes may playa critical role in free radical-related dis ases (Lii tal. 1998).

Few studies exist that provide a relationship between alpha-tocopherol and bone.

Ebina et al. (1991) reported vitamin E upplementation increased trabecular bone volume

and decreased osteoclast number compared to non- uppl mented rats. Xu and II agu s

(1995) observed the effects of vitamin on trabecular bon Ii rmation and piphy al

cartilage and reported that normal bone growth and modeling were sustained by prot ction

provided by vitamin E against cellular lipid peroxidation. Polyunsaturated fatty acid

(PUFA) play an important role in cartilage and bon biology (Xu et at. 1995), and on

function of alpha-tocoph rol is to prevent PUFA oxidation (Valk and Homstra 2000). Xu

et a1. (1995) also suggested that alpha-tocopherol may enhance bone mass by reduction in

free radical concentrations that may be stimulating osteoclastic acti vity or inhibiting

osteoblastic activity.
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Assessment of Vitamin E

The American Institut of utrition ( IN) publi h d formula fi r a mi-purifi d di t

for experimental rodents in 1977 (AIN-76), 1980 ( r -76A), and 1993 ( -93G and

AIN-93M) that are currentl~ in use. AIN-93M rodent di t wa formulated to pro id for

adult maintenance while the AIN-93G pro id for growth, pr gnan , r lactation

(Reeves et al. 1993). The AlN-93M diet i low r in both prot in and in fat cont nt than

the AIN-93G and follows the general guid lines u ed in the feeding of li to k, poultry,

and companion animals where fewer nutrients uch a pr t in and fat ar utiliz d for

maintenance (Reeves et al. 1993). The AIN-76A di t wa utiliz d for all ag of rod nt

without discriminating for growth or maintenance phase .

The AfN-76A formula is still available but the AIN-93 diets may have a better balance

of nutrients for rats. AIN-76A diet composition included 50 JU itamin and 50 g corn

oil per kilogram of diet. The revised diets recommend an increased amount of vitamin E,

i.e. 75 IV/kg diet, regardle of wheth r fat i 70g soy il/kg di t (AIN-93 ) or 40g y

oil/kg diet (AlN-93M). Work hop memb rs r vising AIN-76 conclud d th t .if il wer

increased from 50 to 70g/kg diet, the vitamin cont nt would also ne d to b increa ed to

protect the increased PUFA content. The level of 75 I /kg di t was s I ct d for the AlN

93G, which contains 7% fat. Although the fat cont nt of AIN-93M is only 4%, the

decision was made to retain 75 I /kg diet in the maintenance diet to all viate possible age

associated biological and pathological changes caused by incr ased p roxidation and

eicosanoid production as Meydani et a1. sugg sted (1986; 1992). Thus vitamin as

currently recommended for the AIN-93M diet (75 I for 40g soy oil) is approximately
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twice as high in proportion to P F

were fed the AI -76A diet.

di tar 1 In Id r tudi in

Potential Risks of Space Flight to Bon

One of the most critical concern in ext nding spac mt Ion ali Iy i the fti ct of

microgravity on bone tissue (Smith et aJ. 1999). Astronaut subjected to a tate of

weightlessness undergo bone alterations uch a d creased bon rna s, d cr a d bon

mineral density, and decreased bone strength. Bone 10 t during paceflight i primarily

lost from those skeletal sites that are most loaded in our normal 1-G nvironm nt. Mack

et al. (1971) and Vose et al. (1974) report d significant BMO deer a es av raging 3.2% in

the weight-bearing calcaneus of astronauts of the early Gemini and Ap 110 mission aft r

approximately 10 days in space. Apparently, exposure to a microgravity environment

even in a short space flight can induce significant bone 10 s.

Mi sions to Mars will last approximately two to thr e year (Buckey 1999, ng n v

et al. 1998, and Lackner et al. 2000). This estimat d travel p ri d do s n t includ tim

spent by astronauts on the plan t in a d creased gravitational state. With data fr m Mir

missions calculating bone loss of 0.35% to> 1.0% per month (Buckey 1999), 0 te porosi

would most likely occur during long-term microgravity exposure. The physiological

obstacle of bone loss would therefore restrict long-term spac flight. Bon disorders mu t

be prevented to allow a Mars mission or living on a lunar bas (Miyamoto et al. 1998).

Another risk of space flight is radiation exposure to crewm mbers. During

interplanetary flights they will be exposed to cosmic radiation with great risk to their

heaJth (Spillantini et al. 2000). pace radiation is a primary hazard for orbital flight
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(Petrov et a1. 1981) and a do of co mic radiation d liv r d in ti hour b a olar

burst can easily exceed a do accumulat d in one r ( pill ntini

Hazardous solar events are relati ely rare (Ream ]999), y t radiati n

t a1. 2000).

po ur till

present and is a health threat to astronaut .

Bone loss, overall, is a greater physiological dilemma for th a tr nant compar d to

the potential radiation exposure. Because alteration in bone metaboli 01 ar exp ct d,

countermeasures such as artificial gravity, weight loading, and exerci ar bing sought

to prevent bone loss. Three of the six astronauts on Skylab mission 3 and 4 uffer d

from bone loss although they did a considerable amount of exerci e using tr admills,

bicycle ergometers, and other equipment (Shigematu et al. ]997). utritional and

pharmacological interventions, such as supplementation with alpha-tocopherol, may

inhibit bone resorption and therefore minimize bone loss.

pace Flight, Bone, and Human Studie

Several studies have been conducted concerning astronaut and th physiologi al

alterations they experience while in a microgravity state. erum bone mark r such as

alkaline phosphatase (ALP) and tartrate-re i tant acid phosphatase (TRAP) are often

measured in human space flight tudies. Urinary bone mark r uch a d oxypyridinoline,

pyridinium cross-links, N-telopeptide and calcium excr tion are used to mea ure bone

resorption. DEXA measurements, used to assess bone mineral density (BMD) ar also

utilized in space flight studies.

ALP, secreted by osteoblasts, is an essential enzyme for mineralization of bone

(Khosla and Kleerekoper 1999). In human space flight, serum ALP has been used as a
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metabolic marker to as e durin tr 1( aill t-

Augusseau et al. 1998, Mi arnoto et al. 1998 Harri am t and

colleagues (1998) observed d crea ed P on

aboard the Space Shuttle: on for 8.9 days and a cond on ab ard for 14.7 da ai1l t-

Augusseau et al. (1998) reported a 27% d rease in rum A P for tw

orbiting for 180 days during the EUROMIR 95 spac mi ion. Bon fI rmati 11, al

measured by serum ALP, showed a decreasing tr nd in one cosmonaut monitored aboard

the EUROMIR 94 mission as observed by Collet et a1. (1997).

Serum TRAP is the only osteoclast-specific product that has been evaluat d to any

extent as an indicator bone resorption (Khosla and Kleerekop r 1999). Miyamoto t al.

(1998) reported a 10% increase in TRAP values in an a tronaut following the 14.7-day

Space Shuttle flight and also reported that TRAP "incr ased markedly (twice or more)

from one week to 2 months after the flight" for the astronaut on an 8.9-day Space Shuttle

1111SS1011.

Urinary markers of bone re orption and human pace flight tudi ar oft n n In

the literature. Smith et al. (1998) reported that urinary markers of bone re rption

indicated that astronauts aboard 28 day, 59 day, and 84 day Skylab mission, flown in

1973 and 1974, experienced elevated bone resorption a early a the first w ek. e et al.

(1997) suggested that even a short p riod of expo ure to mi.crogravity could result in bon

resorption after measuring a significant increase in urinary excretion of pyridinium cross

links of a Japanese astronaut aboard the 1992 Space Shuttle Endeavor.

OEXA measurements have been used to determine BMD in different skeletal locations

for astronauts. Whole body and regional BMO were measured by DEXA assessment
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before and after flight for 0 monaut ab ard IR pa tati n ml

20 days. McCarthy and colleague (2000) r ported that 0 XA m asur m nt of th

cosmonauts demonstrated significant ariation b tw n difti r nt it i h th gr t t

changes occurring in the proximal femur and th lumbar pin. Miy m to t aI. 1 9 }

reported no significant change in BMO 0 er th hoi bod in eith r 8.9- r 14.7-d y :f; r

astronauts aboard the Space Shuttle, however they did ob erv a cl ar d r e of BMO in

the weight-bearing midspine (L-2 to L-4). Organov t ai. (1992) m asur dad cr 111

BMD of up to 14% in the proximal femur of crewmember of the i th to th ninth MIR

expeditions with durations of 132 to 176 days in space.

Space Flight, Bone, and Animal Studies

Various investigators have studied trabecular bone alterations and overall bone 10 s in

rats flown in space. Most of these studies involve young, growing rats and the ffi cts of

space flight on bone mod ling. lee et ai. (1983) ob erved igniticantly r u d

mineralized tis ue mass in the tibia of growing mal rat flown for 18.5 day in orbit

compared to ground-based control rats. Morey and Baylink (1978) examined tetracycline

labeled tibias of male rats that orbited for 19.5 days aboard th ovict 0 mo 782

biological satellite and found that the perio teal bone formation rate wa r duced by 47%.

An approximate 50% inhibition of bone formation 1n the cancellous area of pelvic

metaphyses and in thoracic vertebral bodies was reported for growing rats aboard a L7-day

space flight (Zerath et ai. 2000).

Mechanical testing of bone is al 0 a common technique for studying th effects of

microgravity on bone quality. Spengler and colleague (1979) reported that a 19 day
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m m hani al w n th ffi mur in gro mspace flight resulted in a ignifi. ant d cr

rats aboard the Soviet Cosmos 936.

Few studies however, inve tigate matur rat and th ct of a .c flight n th

remodeling of the bone. Erben (1996) compar d ti mal rat ag d 3 m nth to 12 m nth

and observed remodeling as the main turnover activit of vert braJ cane llous b n in U

groups, yet the study was conducted in a normaJ gravitationaJ n ironm nt. Vic and

colleagues (1998) recommended that future researchers use adult rats in pac flight to

provide more bone remodeling ar a and also to minimize the variability invol ed with

growing rats.

Comparison of Space Flight and Hindlimb Unloading

Weightlessness is the dominant and single most important factor that affects human

health during space flight (White 1998). The effects of weightlessness (microgravity) on

the human body include motion sickness, cephalic fluid shift. an r xia r due d pIa rna

volume, reduced red blood cell mass, increased kidn y filtration rat mu cular atrophy,

and bone loss (West 2000; Whit 1998). Cephalic fluid shift has been implicated a a

cause of impaired cardiac output (Dunbar et al. 2000) and also of decreased rgan weights

(Witten et al. 1999).

Due to infrequent pace missions, there is a limited numb r of actual microgravity

studies in both human and animal research. In order to study selected tissue of animals in

a weightless environment, a ground-based animal model was developed at the National

Aeronautics and Space Agency (NASA)-Ames Re earch Center in the mid-1970s to

simulate space flight (Morey-Holton and Globus 1998). This model, known as the tail-
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suspension or the hindlimb unloading (H ) mod I, ha b n m difi d and impro d r

time.

and p cer nautiThe Animal Care and Use ommitte at ational

Administration-Ames Research C nt r ha appro d pr tocol

use. The criteria established for HU model include the following: (1) h

not stress the animals; (2) the model should unload limbs without paraly i or re triction

of motion and with the ensuing ability to reload and recov r from the re pon to

unloading; (3) the pattern of muscle atrophy should be imilar to that which occurs during

space flight; (4) the model should produce a cephalic fluid shift similar to pac flight; and

(5) the physiological responses of the experimental animals to unloading hould b imilar

to space flight (Morey-Holton and Globus 1998).

HU is accomplished by suspending the rodent by the tail at a 30° angle without the

hindlimbs touching the bottom of the cage and with minimal touching of the sides of the

cage. The goal is to pr vent mechanical r i tanc t th hindlimb and t pr nt

pushing off from the side of the cage, which could pr vid a loading force. ny

resistance provided by the hindlimb contacting the sides of the cage could interfer with

potential bone loss. Much of the animal's weight is on the forelimbs yet the apparatus

should be adjusted so that the angle of usp n ion ensures that loading is at a n rmal I vel

(DeHority et a1. 1999). This angle al 0 provides a cephalic fluid shift as outlin d in the

listed protocols. The animal can reach of both food and water and normal eating habits

should be expected.

This model attempts to mimic the phy iological change in a weightless environment.

Some stress would occur whether the animal wa aboard an authentic space flight or
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whether weightles ness was simulat d ith th H pr t 01. Minimizing tr i a goal,

and a confmnation that stre as minimized uld b for matur H rat to maintain

weight throughout the experiment (Morey-Holton and Globu 1998. n th r indicati n

of low stress would be the adjustment to u p n ion indicat d bating, drinking and

nonnal grooming activities (leBlanc et a!. 1985).

Restriction of motion is not an i sue for the HU rat if the apparatu i bui It to provide a

360° range of motion. Traction tape applied to the tail provid s a loop to u p nd th

animal from a hook attached to a pulley system. The 30° angle of u pension i important

to provide the correct weight distribution on the forelimbs without overloading th m.

This system allows free movement about the cage while maintaining the 30° head tilt,

presumably producing a fluid shift similar to that ob erved in a tronaut during spac

flight (LeBlanc et a!. 1985).

The purpose of the HU model is to simulate the diminished gravitational loading on

bone and to study those consequenc s. Wron ki and Mor y (1982) were among th fir t

to demonstrate the skeletal alteration induced by simulat d weightle sn ss by u fan

orthopedic taped hame s bonded to the haved backs of rats by silicone rubb r. Th ir

study reported a depressed rate of longitudinal bone growth in the proximal tibia and

humerus of 10 male rat suspended for a two-week period in comparison to a group of 10

male control rats. A significant reduction in min raliz d tissue in the proximal tibia of

suspended rats at all regions of the metaphysis except for the area imm diately b neath

the growth plate was also observed. Both the tibia and humeru of HU animals had a

significant decrease in the number of osteoblasts while the number of osteocla t

significantly increased.
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LeBlanc and colleague (1985) m di:fi d th tail H m del b drilling thr ugh th

second caudal vertebra and inserting a tainle t el ring. Th purp of th tud wa

to extend the duration of suspension in order to det rmine if th phy i logical hang

were progressive. A second pu.rpose wa to accurately mea UTe the d gr , rat , and

relationship of bone and mu.scle atrophy for comparison with chang u ing conventional

immobilization methods. A total of 27 animals, aged 24-29 k at nd of ach

experiment were suspended for various lengths of time uch a 14, 30, 60, or 90 day .

Results included a significant decrease in total calcium content in femur of the 60-day

rats, and a significant decrease in bone mineral content in the di tal r gion of the fI mur in

30-day rats. After 90 days the bone ntineral deficit in the shaft of the femur was imilar

in magnitude to the distal region. LeBlanc et al. (1985) also reported that the cortical

bone of the femoral shaft looked almost osteoporotic at 90 day of suspen ion. There wa

no significant difference in bone length between control and suspended animal for any of

the groups. The pattern of bone los with suspension was reported to b similar t

immobilization-induced atrophy, but the amount of bon min ral I s was consider bly

less.

Globu and colleagues (1986) further modified the HU model u ing orthopedic tape

wrapped around the base of the tail with tape applied to opposit sid of th tail and a

clip in the middle. Groups of 6 week old rat were suspended for 2, 5, 7, 10, 12, or 15

days. The weight and calcium content of HU tibiae and L-l vertebrae of thos suspended

for 7 days were less than control animals. In the IO-day HU animals, L-I vertebrae and

tibial metaphyseal weights decreased to 75% and 82% respectiv ly wh n compared to

controls. For 15-day HU animals, L-I vertebrae metaphyseal weights were 81 % of
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controls, tibial metaphys al eight .ere 78% of control and calcium c nt nt d cr a d

to 71 % for L-l and 67% of controls for tibia. lthough b th matrix formati n and

mineralization returned toward control level between the i h and 151h da f unl ading,

there was evidence that hypomineralization had occurred.

In order to examine the appropriatene of H a a model for dimini hed m chanical

loading in adults and to determine the influence of age on bon r pan i n ss to k letal

unloading, DeHority and colleagues (1999) tudied th effects of HU 111 6-01onth old

adult male rats. Animals were suspended for either 1, 3, or 5 week. Min ralizing

surfaces (MS), mineral apposition rate (MAR), and bone fonnation rat on the perio teal

surface decreased by as much as 80% during unloading. DeHority et al. (1999) reported

that the decreases in MS and MAR were can istent with the observed d crea e in

osteoblast number and also suggested a decrease in bone-forming activity per cell.

Osteoclast surface did not change significantly suggesting that the decrea e in bone mass

was primarily a con equence of decreased bone formation. Overall, 0 Hority and co

workers stated that the HU of adult rats was a useful model for simulating th I ss of

gravitational loading in adult human during space flight. This study also demonstrated

that the effect of reduced load on the bon are prolonged and have a great r relativ

effect on mature bone formation of adult than on bone of growing rats.

Additional research is still needed in the ar a of prevention of bone 10 s from matur

bone. Although six months of age may be considered mature for a rat, further studies are

needed utilizing animals older than six months. Reducing the rate of bon loss, or actually

preventing it, are goals many are attempting to achieve. Ground-based model, such as
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the HU model, provide a a to und r tand bon 1 without tJl limitati ns In IZ of

sample or frequency of flights associated ith actual pac \TIl Ion
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MATERI LAD METHODS

Experimental Design

The research design used for thi tudy wa a two by thr e (2 x 3) factorial de ign.

Main effects included ambulatory versus hindlimb unloading (HU) and three level of

vitamin E. The vitamin E levels utilized were 15 mg/kg, 75 mg/kg, and 500 mg/kg of diet

to represent low, recommended, and high intak respectively.

Animals and Diet

Ninety-seven male Sprague-Dawley rats (Harlan Teklad. Indianapolis, IN) were

acquired in three separate groups (n=25, n=35, 11=36) at age 8.5 month. A limited

number of metabolic cages with the H apparatus wer available th refore three animal

replications were needed. Two animals died during the r search tudy. On animal.could

not tolerate hindlimb unloading and was terminated before research could be compl t d

and a second animal died under ane thesia during a bone scan.

Animals were housed in the Oklahoma Stat Univ rsity Laboratory Animal Resources

(LAR) facility with free acces to deionized water. A twelve-hour light/dark cycle was

utilized in a temperature-controlled setting. Weekly body weight were recorded and

animals were monitored daily. Rat were initially maintained in individual cages during

the weeks prior to HU and then were transferr d to individual sp cialized metabolic cages

for the HU intervention.
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Rats were fed a standard c mm rcial p 11 t d animal di t durin cclimation t th

facility. Then all animals w r fi d I -93M po d r d di t c ntaining t c ph r 1

stripped soybean oil prepared b Harlan Teklad ith no add d itamin fI riO day.

Animals were randomized to the i treatment group . Th vitamin

for a period of 8 weeks prior to uspenslon. Immediately b for su pen ion, an

intraperitoneal injection of xylazine (2.5 mg/kg body weight) and ketamine (50 mg/kg

body weight) was administered to all animals to facilitate DEXA canning and tai.1 blood

collection. Full body DEXA scans were performed utilizing a Hologic QDR 4500A an

Beam X-ray Bone Densitometer (Waltham, MA) and the small animal software packag

designed for high resolution scans.

HU was accomplished utilizing the model developed by Wronski and Morey-Holton

(1979). The HU model currently approved by the NA A-Ames Animal Care and Us

Committee (Morey-Holton and Globus 1998) incorporates orthopedic traction tape

applied to the tail. To form a more adhe ive urface for the tap tail w re swabb d with

isopropyl alcohol and a coat of tincture of benzoin wa applied. Traction tape was then

immediately placed approximately one half inch from the bas f th tail and laid

lengthwise down one side. A loop for su pension was cr ated by laving ne inch of tape

extended away from the end of the tail before placing the tape down th oppo ite sid.

The traction tape was further secured by wrapped cotton gauze and tape.

AU animals were then placed individually into metabolic cages for a period of 4

weeks and fed their assigned vitamin E diets. Control rats in all three replications were

pair-fed based on the intake of the suspension group during the first replication. Those in

the HU metabolic cages were positioned with a suspension mechanism so that the
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hindlimbs were not allowed to bear eight. Rat were able to mo e fre I about b u e of

their forelimbs. Tension of the apparatu as adju t d to pro id an appr ximate 30°

angle to place weight similar to a normal v ight-bearing nly on th for limb (Harg n

et a1. 1984). The head-down po ition generated a cephalic fluid hift imilar to that

occurring during space flight (Morey 1979).

Necropsy

At the end of the 4-week suspension period, both HU and control animals wer

injected with xylazine (5 mg/kg body weight) and ketamine (100 mg/kg body weight)

before necropsy. Each animal's final weight was noted and a full body DEXA can was

performed before exsanguination from the abdominal aorta. Blood sampl s wer

collected and chilled for approximately 30 minutes before centrifugation at 3000 x g for

20 minutes at 4°C. Aliguots of the separated serum were then frozen at -20°C for further

analysis.

Vertebral columns, humeri, femora, tibia, calvaria, liver, intestin s, gastrocn mii,

and solei were collected for analysis. Both th vertebral column and th left fi mUT of aeh

animal were carefully cleaned of exce s tissue without removing the p riosteum.

Vertebral columns were then stored at -20°C to be separated later to obtain individual

lumbar vertebrae. Left femurs were stored in phosphate buffer d saline (PBS) at -20°

for mechanical testing at a later date. The serum, left femur, and 41h lumbar (L4) vertebrae

were the only tissues analyzed specifically for this thesis.
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Biochemical Analysis

Aliquots of serum attained after n crop er tha d and nalyz d for erum

alkaline phosphatase (ALP) and tartrate r sistant acid pho phata e (TRAP) activity to

assess bone metabolism. Ferric reducing ability (FRAP) acti ity wa mea ur d according

to the method of Benzie and Strain (1996) to assess total antioxidant capacity. ALP,

TRAP, and FRAP analyses were performed on a Cobas-Fara II Clinical Analyzer (Roche,

Montclair, NJ). Commercially available reagents were u d for ALP and TRAP (Roch

Diagnostic Systems, Indianapolis, I ) while appropriate reagents for FRAP wer pr pared

in our laboratory.

Initial blood samples were collected from the tail and final ampl s were collected

from the abdominal artery to provide serwn to be analyzed for alpha-tocopherol

concentration by high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC). The combined

methods of Bieri et a1. (1979) and Ortega et al. (1998) were modified to determine the

vitamin E value. The internal standard wa prepared by dissolving alpha-t coph rol

acetate (Sigma, T-3376) in ethanol. tandards of 25,50, and 100 ~g/ml were pr pared

from alpha-tocopherol (Sigma, T-3251) dissolved in a 95% ethanol soluti n. hint mal

standard (200 ~I) was combined with 200 )..t1 of each ample and vort x d vigorously.

Serum samples were centrifuged at 4000 x g for 10 minutes at 40 after addition of 1000

~l hexane. The hexane layer containing alpha-tocopherol extracted from the sample was

carefully removed and placed in a new microcentrifuge tube. Samples were evaporated

by nitrogen followed by addition of 25 ~d diethyl ether and 75 J.l1 methanol prior to

injection. Duplicate samples (10 ~d each) were injected into a HPLC unit with a reverse

phase C-18 column (Supelco, Bellfonte, PA). HPLC conditions consisted of a mobile
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phase of methanol:wat r (95:5) at a flow rate of 2.0 mJlmin ith a UV d tect r

wavelength set at 290 nm (Water Tunable Absorbance Detector, Milford, MA). The

sample analysis run time a set for 16 minut ith an alpha-to oph rol ret nti n tim

of 9 minutes and alpha-tocopherol acetate retention time of J3 minut .

Densitometric Measurements

Left femurs and 51h lumbar (L-5) vertebrae were removed from -20°C torage and

al10wed to thaw at room temperature before DEXA scan were performed. ach sample

was placed in a container with deionized water approximately 2 cm d ep to simulate a soft

tissue environment. DEXA scans were completed and bone mineral area (SMA) bon

mineral content (BMC), and bone mineral density (BMD) were recorded. Femurs were

then returned to their respective storage containers with PBS solution at room temperature

before mechanical strength testing commenced.

Mechanical Testing

Bone strength was det rmin d by a three-point b nding t t utilizing an [nstr n

Universal Testing Machine (Model TM-S) at room temperature. emoral I ngth and

external diameter of the midshaft were recorded prior to mechanical testing. xternal

shaft diameters were measured perpendicular to the point of load and parallel to the point

of load. Femurs were positioned so that th posterior urface rested on two rods (4 mm in

diameter) spaced 20 mm apart. Force (load) was applied at the rate of 1.0 mm/min to the

anterior surface of the femur until bone failure occurred. [nternal diameters perpendicular
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to the point of load and parallel to th pint f I ad r imm diat I m ur dar eh

femur was test d (fraetur d).

A load-displacement curve was recorded during the t t to provid mea urement of

structural strength variables such a yi Id load, ultimate load, and stiffn . Yield load is

defined as the level of force at which th bone begins to experienc p rmanent structural

damage. The maximum load the bone can su tain defin s the ultimate load. Both yield

load and ultimate load were measured in ewtons (N). Stiffne (elastic modulu ) wa

determined by calculating the lope of the linear portion of the curve.

Material strength variables of yield stres and ultimate stres were calculat d via the

load-displacement curve. Yield stress is defined as tensile stress applied to the femur that

results in the bending of the bone. Ultimate stress is the point where the bone no longer

bends and fracture begins to occur before the bone actually breaks. Yield stres and

ultimate stress were both measured in units of Newtons per millimeter squared (N/mm2
).

The 4th lumbar vertebrae (L-4) samples were hipp d to reighton University

Biomechanics Laboratory (Omaha, N ) for compression testing. ach L-4 vert bra wa

tested at room temperature with load applied along the craniocaudal axis. ompre slon

was applied at 3.0 mm/min deformation rate until fracture. Yield load, ultimate load,

stiffness. yield stress, and ultimate stres were determined.

Data Analysis

Data were analyzed as a 2x3 factorial design utilizing A version 8.1 (SAS In titute,

Cary, NC). Means and standard error of th mean for each treatment group were

calculated. The general linear model (GLM) procedure in SAS was used to analyze data
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and the least squar means proc dure wa u d for m an

were considered significant at p<O.05.
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Final body weight of hindlimb unloaded (H ) animal was significantly low f

(p<0.000 1) than ambulatory animal after four weeks of su pen ion (Table I). Unload d

animals weighed 6.7% les than ambulatof. when weighed at neCfOp y. Initial weight

loss in HU animals is usually due to a decrease in appetite aft r attachment of the H

apparatus and was compensated in this tudy by pair feeding ambulatory animal

Although a goal is to minimize tress of HU animals, stres may till have b en a factor

contributing to weight loss. Lo s of muscle weight may also contribute to 10 s of body

weight as noted by LeBlanc and colleagues (1985) in 6-7 month old rats. They observed

that muscle weight loss due to H was maximized within 14-30 day of suspension.

Dehority et a!. (1999) observed a 3.2% decrea e in body weight in 6 month Id mal rats

after 5 week of HU. Garber and colleagues (2000) noted a 10% weight 10 by day ix in

HU 6-month old female rats with wight stabilizing b I w the wight of ambulatory

animals at the end of 2 week .

HU animals had significantly lower (p<0.02) liver weights than ambulatory animals

(Table 2). Dietary vitamin E or int raction of HU and vitamin E did not produce

significant differences in liver weight. Because liver weights wer proportional to body

weights, no significant difference existed due to hindlimb unloading, vitamin E, or their

interaction when liver was expressed a a percentage of body weight.

Spleen weights were not significantly affected by vitamin E, HU, or the interaction of

the two (Table 3) indicating that spleens were unaffected by the weight loss that occulTed
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Table 1. Final bod from ambulatol (Amb) and hindlimb unloaded (H rats fed 15 75,or500lUvitamin /k of diet.'

Initial Body Wight N Final Body Weight Change in Body Weight
(g) (g)-- - - - (gl

Amb, E-15 15 492±6 15 496±6 4±7
Amb, E-75 15 494±8 ] 5 499±8 5±7
Amb, E-500 16 483±10 16 494±9 11±7
HU, E-15 ]7 484±9 ]6 463±8 -18±9
HU, E-75 16 479±9 15 46]±9 16±11
HU, E-500 16 502±12 14 472±12 -22±10

w
Vl

E-15 32 488±6 31 479±6 -8±6
E-75 31 486±6 30 480±7 -6±7
E-500 32 493±8 30 484±8 -5±7

Amb 46 490±5 46 496±5a 7±4a

HU 49 488±6 45 465±5b -19±6b

ource of ariati n p- alu p-values p-values

0.82 <0.0001 <0.0001
0.80 0.92 0.99
0.16 0.67 0.57



Table 2. Liver weight at necropsy from ambulatory (Amb) and hindlimb unloaded (HU) rats fed 15, 75, or 500 IU
vitamin E/kg of diet.'

-
Amb, E-15
Amb, E-75
Amb, E-500
HU, E-15
HU E-75
HU, E-500

N

15
15
16
17
16
16

Liver Weight (g) N

- -~ '--'
15.93±0.28 15
16.13±0.49 15
16. 10±0.35 16
14.92±0.42 16
14.77±0.38 15
15.86±0.74 14

Liver Weight as % of
Bod Wei ht

3.21±0.06
3.22±0.06
3.26±0.05
3.21±0.07
3.l8±0.07
3.29±O.l3

E-15
£-75
£-500

Amb
HU

Source of Variation

HLU
E Diet
HU*E Diet

32
31
32

46
49

15.40±0.27
15.43±0.32
15.98±0.40

16.06±0.22a

15.18±0.31 b

p- alue

<0.02
0.35
0.46

31
30
30

46
45

3.21±0.05
3.20±0.05
3.28±0.07

3.23±0.03
3.23±0.05

p- alues

0.94
0.46
0.87

lYalues repre nt means ±
different (p<O.05)

that do not share a superscript for the same parameter are ignificantly

.. - .. _.-. ow y 'I



Table 3. Spleen weight at necropsy from ambulatory (Al11b) and hindlimb unloaded (HU) rats fed 15, 75, or 500 IU
vitamin Elk of diet. I

N Spleen Weight (g) N Spleen Weight as % of

._....._- ---- - -- -- -
Body_Wei ht

Alnb, E-15 15 0.77±0.02 15 0.155±0.004
Amb, E-75 14 0.78±0.02 14 0.158±0.004
Amb, E-500 15 0.81±0.03 15 0.164±0.007
HU, E-15 16 0.83±0.03 15 0.179±0.006
HU, E-75 16 0.80±0.02 15 0.175±0.006
HU, E-500 14 0.82±0.02 14 0.175±0.005

w
-l

E-15 31 0.80±0.02 30 0.167±0.004
E-75 30 0.80±0.02 29 0.167±0.004
E-500 29 0.81±0.20 29 0.169±0.004

Arnb 44 0.79±0.02 44 0.159±0.003b

HU 46 0.82±0.01 44 0.176±0.003a

Source of Variation p-values p- alues

HU 0.16 <0.0004
E Diet 0.75 0.84
HU*E Diet 0.61 0.50
I Values represent means ± SEM. alues that do not share a superscript for the same parameter are significantly
different (p<O.05)

___,;..;='7~ii¥i i. - -



In the H animals. pI n ight a p rc ntag of bod ight how r wa

significantly higher (p<O.0004) in the H gr up du to th maint nanc of th spl n

weight despite weight 10 a sociated with unloading. Witt n et al. (1999) r ported

significant decrea es in liver and pleen weight as a perc ntage of body ight of rats

subjected to a 45° head-down tilt for 24 hour. Ithough Witt nand colleagu

an organ weight change in only one day with a larger degree of tilt. it is al 0 probabl that

a change in the liver and spleen would occur with a 30° tilt utilized for a long r tim

period. The change in spleen weight as a percentage of body weight did d cr a e in thi

study however the liver did not have decrease as a percentage of body weight.

Bone resorption increased (p<O.OOO I) in the HU treatment group as m a ured by

serum tartrate resistant acid phosphatase (TRAP) activity (Table 4). eith r vitamin

nor the interaction of vitamin E and H produced a significant difference in erum TRAP

values. Bone resorption wa expected to increase in the unloaded limbs and lumbar

vertebrae when utilizing th H model. Wronski and Mor y (1982) report d an incr a

in osteoclast number for ten male rats after utilizing on of th first H models, h wever,

HU does not appear to caus consistent changes in osteocla t number or in bone

..'.'.I-
"

resorption (Morey-Holton and Globu 1998). hange were not found in 0 tcoclast

numbers when body weights were not significantly different betwe n HU and ambulatory

animals (Machwate et al. 1995: Machwate et al. 1994; Wron ki and Morey-Holton 1987).

Increased osteoclast activity however has been observed in HU studies where there is a

weight loss reported for HU animal (Vico et aJ. 1991; Wronski and Morey-Holton 1987).

The increased TRAP in this experiment may reflect an increase in number of osteoclasts

as reported in other studies where there was ignificant weight loss.
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Table 4. Biochemical markers of bone metaboli m and total antioxidant capacity in ambulatory (Alllb) and hindlimb unloaded (HU) rat fed
15,75, or 500 IU vitamin E/ko of diet. 1.2

N Serum Alkaline N Serum Tartrate- N Serum Ferric-
Phosphatase (ALP) Resistant Acid Reducing Ability

(,u katIL) Phosphatase (TRAP) (FRAP)

- - -
(U/L) Jfl mol/L) __

- -- -_ .._-- - - - ----
Amb, £-15 15 1.65±0.13 15 4.43±0.29 15 553±35
Amb, -75 15 1.57±0.08 14 4.27±0.24 15 575±20
Amb, E-500 16 1.85±0.17 16 4.04±0.21 16 659±35
HU, £-15 17 1.60±0.12 17 5.73±0.17 17 533±26
HU E-75 16 1.54±0.13 16 5.47±0.23 16 578±20
HU, E-500 16 1.82±0.14 16 5.38±0.23 16 727±47

t..J
\0

-15 31 1.62±0.09 32 5.12±0.20 31 542±21 b

E-75 30 1.56±0.08 30 4.91±0.20 30 576±14b

E-500 30 1.83±0.ll 32 4.71±0.19 30 693±30a

Amb 46 1.69±0.08 45 4.24±0.14b 46 597±19
HU 45 1.65±O.08 49 5.53±0.128 47 611±22

ource of Variation p- alue p- allies p- alue

HLU 0.73 <0.0001 0.50
Diet 0.10 0.23 <0.0001

HU*E Diet 0.99 0.97 0.35
'Value represent mean ± E . alue that do not hare a, uperscript for the 'ame parameter are significantly different (p<O.05)
2Marker of bone formation (i.e. rum alkaline pho phatase). marker of bone re orption (i.e. erum tartrat -re istant acid phosphatase), and
total antioxidant capacity (i.e. s rum ferric-reducing ability) are reported.



Bone formation as indicated b rum alkalin pho phata acti ity (LP) a not

significantly affected by vitamin E, HU, or the int raction of the tw (Tabl 4). This

indicates that bone formation in the e mature rat wa maintain d during the 28 days of

HU yet was not increased to match the increas d re orption that occurred a indicat d by

TRAP.

Serum ferric reducing ability (FRAP) wa significantly different (p<O.OOO)) within

vitamin E groups as measured from erum collected during necrop y (Tabl 4). Animal

consuming the 15 mg E/kg (low intake) and 75 mg E/kg (recommend d intake) diets had

significantly lower FRAP values compared to tho e animals con uming th 500 mg E/kg

of diet (high intake). Rats consuming th high E diet had a FRAP level 27.9% greater

than rats consuming low E diet and 20.3% greater than the recommended E diet. Th

serum antioxidant potential was clearly affected by the high intake level of vitamin E.

Serum FRAP levels though were not affected by HU or the interaction of HU and vitamin

E.

Dietary vitamin E (alpha-tocopherol) concentrations had a dose-dep ndent ffeet on

serum alpha-tocopherol conc ntrations. The initial erum was coli cted after 8 weeks f

diet treatment and before hindlimb unloading (H ) occurred. Final serum was collected

at necropsy. Initiation and final serum for each animal were compared and a significant

difference (p<0.000 1) in alpha-tocopherol concentration exist d among all three vitamin

groups at initiation of H as well as at necropsy (Table 5). Animals consuming the

recommended E intake ha.d serum alpha-tocopherol concentrations 84% greater at

initiation and 58% greater at necropsy than animals con uming the low E intake. Tho e

consuming the high E level had serum alpha-tocopherol concentrations 188% greater at
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Table 5. Vitamin E concentration of serum collected prior to hindlimb unloading and at necropsy from ambulatory (Amb)
and hindlimb unloaded (H ) rat fed 15 75, or 500 IU vitamin E/kg of diet and measured by high performance liquid
chromatogra hy (HPLC).I

N ___Initi~(~g/ml)___ N Final Iml-- -- -
6 IOA3±2A3 15 15AS±1.19
14 20.94±2.19 13 2S.38±2.S3
IS 29.78±2.20 IS 32.17±2.20
II I1AO±I.24 17 16.70±1.10
14 19.8S±2.08 IS 2SA9±1.77
14 34.20±3AO 14 37.2S±2.94

17 11.06±1.14c 32 16.12±0.80c

28 20AO±lA9b 28 2SA4±IA8b

29 31.91±2.00a 29 34.62±1.8S3

3S 22.93±1.7'd 43 24.28±l.S7
39 22.62±2.08 46 2S.82±1.67

p-values p- alues

O.SO 0.19
<0.0001 <0.0001

0.49 0.44

Source f Variation

E-IS
E-7S
E-SOO

Amb, E-1S
Amb, E-7S
Amb, E-SOO
HU, E-IS
00, E-7S
HU, E-SOO

HU
E Diet
HU*E Diet
I Values r pr-e-e-n-t-m-e-an-s-±------Wl-·th-d-if-fe-re-n-t-su-p-e-rs-cr-ip-t-s-fo-r-th-e-s-am-e-p-ar-am-et-e-r-ar-e-sl-'g-n-ifi-c-an-tl-y-

different (p<O.05)

Amb
HU



initiation and 145% greater at necrop wh n compared to tho con uming the low

intake. Differences bet een rum alpha-tocoph rol concentration decr a ed 0 er tim ,

however, the serum concentration of each itamin treatm nt group actually incr a d

during the 28 days. Final serum alpha-tocoph rol c ncentration f I r comrn nd d

and high E diet increased by 46% 25%, and 8% re pectiv ly wh n compar d to the same

diet at initiation. The percentage change for the high E diet, 8%, i much lower than the

other percentage increases and may reflect a plateau in the group fed 500 mg E/kg of di t.

Other research groups have also reported that animals of different age and sp cie fed

diets with different vitamin E concentration developed ignificantly diffi rent serum

alpha-tocopherol concentrations. Lii tal. (1998) reported an increase in serum alpha-

tocopherol concentrations in weanling male rats fed 0, 100, or 1500 ppm vitamin E for 8

weeks and observed a 78% increase betwe n the moderate level and the high level. Xu

and colleagues (1995) reported a signi ficant incr a e in alpha-tocopherol concentrations

of young chicks fed three tim s the requir m nt of vitamin (90 r /kg) for 14 days

compared to chicks fed the ambulatory Ie I of 30 J /kg. Although two di ffer nt sp cies

were studied, the alpha-tocopherol concentrations wer increased ignificantly by

increased vitamin E in the diet.

As expected, 28 days of H had a ignificant ffect on ~ mur bon mineral area

(BMA), bone mineral content (BMC). and bone mineral density (BMD) (Table 6). A

reduction in femur BMA (p<O.OO 1) occurred in H animals indicating that bone geom try

was altered due to unloading. BMC wa also reduced (p<0.0001) in the femur and was

most likely a result of increa ed resorption as indicated by the incr ase in TRAP activity.

A significant reduction (p<O.OO I) in BMO also occurred. SMA decreased by 3.0%, BMC
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Table 6. Femur BMA, BMC, and BMO measured by dual energy X-ray absorptiometry (OEXA) in ambulatory (Amb) and hindlimb
unloaded (HU) rats fed 15, 75, or 500 IU vitamin E/kg of diet. I

N Femur BMA Femur BMC FemurBMD

-
(~112) ___ JBL_ _ (glcm2J

Amb, E-15 15 2.5231±0.0309 0.6594±0.0 105 0.2613±0.00 19
Amb, E-75 15 2.5846±0.0404 0.6860±0.0145 0.2651±0.0019
Amb, E-500 16 2.5112±0.0355 0.6890±0.0161 0.2579±0.0032
HU, E-15 15 2,4990±0.0270 0.6322±0.0095 0.2529±0.0024
HU, E-75 16 2.4246±0.0287 0.6125±0.0106 0.2526±0.0029
HU, E-500 16 2.4738±0.0392 0.6177±0.0161 0.2492±0.0031

~
u.J

E-15 30 2.5110±0.0203 0.6458±0.0074 0.2571±0.0017
E-75 31 2.5020±0.0282 0.6481±0.0110 0.2586±0.0021
E-500 32 2.4925±0.0262 0.6333±0.0116 0.2536±0.0023

Amb 46 2.5390±0.0208a 0.6645±0.00823 0.2614±0.00 153

HU 47 2.4651±0.0188b 0.6206±0.0072b 0.2515±0.00 16b

Source of ariation p- alues p- alues p-value

HU <0.001 <0.0001 <0.001
E Diet 0.86 0.45 0.13
HU*E Diet 0.10 0.16 0.68



decreased 7.1 %, and BMD d crea d'" .9% by the nd of ur tudy. Vitamin diet alone

did not have a significant effect on B . BMC. or BMD of the Ii mur nor did th

interaction of HU and vitamin E.

A reduction in BMC or both BMA and BMC together can re ult in a reduction of

BMD values. Other researchers also report d decrea ed BMO in weightl ssnes

conditions. Lafage-Proust and colleagu (1998) reported a detectabl bone 10 s in th

femoral metaphysis/epiphysis of 2-montl1 old male space-flown rats after a 14-day

mission. Utilizing a HU model, Moseki Ide et al. (2000) observed a significant deer ase of

4.4% in the tibeal BMD of 4-month old female rat unloaded for 28 day .

BMA (p<0.003), BMC (p<O.OOOl), and BMD (p<0.0001) were alo significantly

decreased in the L-5 vertebrae of H rats (Table 7). The BMA in lumbar vertebrae of

unloaded animals decreased 4.7% while BMC decrea ed 11.7% and BMD decreased

6.2%. The larger reduction in BMC of the L-5 vel1ebrae compared to the femur suggests

a higher metabolic activity due to the larg r amount of trab cular bon pres nt 111

vertebrae.

HU significantly decreased (p<O.OS) femur length of animal compar d to those in th

ambulatory group (Table 8). A 1.4% decrease in length occurred in unloaded animals

after 28 days. Garber and co-workers (2000) reported a significant d crease in bone

length in 6-month old rats unloaded for 14 days (1.8% decrease) and for 28 days (2.4%

decrease) when compared to ambulatory animals. However, other research studies have

not observed any change in bone length involving rat in unloaded conditions, Lafage

Proust et al. (1998) did not detect a change in bone length between 2-month old rats flown

in space for 14 days and ambulatory rats.
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Table 7. Fifth lumbar (L-5) BMA BMC, and BMO mea ured by dual energy X-ray absorptiometry (OEXA) in ambulatory (Amb) and
hindlimb unloaded (HU) rats fed 15, 75, or 500 IU vitamin E/kg of diet. I

15
15
15
16
16
15

-

Amb, E-15
Amb, E-75
Amb, -500
HU, E-15
HU, E-75
HU, E-500

N L-5 BMA
_ (cm

2
) .

0.6975±0.0111
O. 7197±0.0 134
O. 7029±0.0 182
0.6770±0.0 108
0.6625±0.0066
0.6861±0.0141

L-5 BMC

(g) -
0.1758±0.0037
0.1895±0.0055
O.1784±0.0071
0.1642±0.0036
0.1592±0.0028
0.1643±0.0036

L-5 BMD
(glcm 2

)

0.2520±0.0038
O. 2628±0.0037
0.2527±0.0047
0.2424±0.0031
0.2402±0.0033
0.2397±0.0038

31 0.6869±0.0078 0.1697±0.0028 0.2470±0.0025
31 0.6902±0.0089 0.1738±0.0041 0.2511±0.003 ]
30 0.6945±0.0114 0.1713±0.0041 0.2462±0.0032

45 0.7067±0.0083 3 0.1812±0.0033a 0.2558±0.00243

47 0.6750±0.0062b 0.1625±0.0019b o.2408±0.00 19b

p- alues p-value p-value

<0.003 <0.0001 <0.0001
0.89 0.54 0.20
0.23 0.07 0.17

Source of Variation

HU
E Diet
HU*E Diet----------------------------------
IValues represent mean ± E . alue ith different sub cripts for the same parameter are significantly different (p<0.05)
2Bone mineral area (B , bone mineral cant nt' B C), and bone mineral density (BMO) are reported.

E-15
E-75
E-500

Amb
HU



Table 8. Femur length at necropsy from ambulatory (Amb) and hindlimb unloaded (HU) rats fed IS,
75, or 500 IU vitamin E/kg of diet. I

N

_ ._.0_- -------
Amb, E-15 15
Amb, E-75 15
Amb, E-500 16
HU, E-15 16
HU, E-75 16
HU, E-500 16

E-15 31
E-75 31
E-500 32

Amb 44
HU 46

Source of . ariation

HU
E Diet
HU*E Diet
(Values represent means ± E . Value
are significantL diffi rent (p<O.OS),

Femur Length
jm!!1) __

42A±0.2
42A±0.5
42.3±0.2
41.9±0.3
41.5±0.3
42.0±OA

41.2±0.2
41.9±O.3
42.1±0.2

42A±0.2a

41.8±0.2b

p-values

<0.05
0.81
0.75

that do not share a superscript for the same parameter



observed by LeBlanc and coli ague (19&5) in bon of 6-7 month old rat su p nded for

periods of 14 30,60, or 90 da . Like i ,hindlimb imm bilization of the right I g of 4

month old females in a tudy conduct d b 0 kild and c II agu s (2000) did not

significantly change femoral length when compar d to th anlbulator left leg. It i not

entirely clear why bone length in HU animal wa altered in this tudy gi en that rat s of

bone growth are slower in 12-l11onth old rat than in oung r animal.

Femurs of HU animals did not accommodat increased load during mechanical

strength testing as well as did femurs of ambulatory animal. Ultimat load of the femora

was significantly lower (p<0.006) in H animals than in ambulatory animals (Table 9)

indicating that less force was needed to break the bone. Femur BMD andD mur ultimat

load were positively correlated (r=.73, p<O.OOO I). Yield load, stiffnes , yield stress, and

ultimate stress were not significantly affected by H ,vitamin E, or their interaction. The

decrease in ultimate load observed during three-point bending of the femur may reflect

porosity or a deer ase in mineralization in th HU animal. Ultimate load was likewi e

significantly decrea ed in 6-01 nth old rats unload d for 14 day and 28 day ( arber t

a1. 2000).

Compression te ting of th 4th Iumbar v rtebrae (LA) provided significantly din rent

results in both structural and material variables of HU animals compared to ambulatory

animals. Yield load, ultimat load, and sli rfness ( tructural variable) as w II a the yield

stress, ultimate stress, and modulu (material variable) were all lower (p<0.005) in L-4

vertebrae of the HU group (Table 10). Because of the high trabecular content of

vertebrae, the decline of both tructural and material strength in HU animals is not

surprising. A dramatic decrease of 55.9% in yield load, 49.1% in ultimate load, and
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Table 9. Mechanical propel1ies of load, tiffnes, and stres in femurs of ambulatory (Amb) and hindlimb unloaded (HU) rats fed IS, 75, or
500 IU vitamin E/kg of diet.'

Amb, E-15

Amb, E-75

Amb, E-500

HU, -IS
HU. E-75

HU, E-500

Structural Prope11y Structural Property Structural Property Material Property Material Property
- _._-- - - - .- - -------------------

Yield Load Ultimate Load Stiffness Yield Stress Ultimate Stress
~) (N) _--,-(N/mm) (N/mm2

) /mm2

149.8±6.5 179.3±4.0 499.6±14.6 117.9±5.7 157.0±6.6

159.9±9.4 189.1±4.6 519.3±17.7 123.0±5.9 166.6±6.8

l48.6±7.3 173.4±4.9 484.9±21.7 120.8±5.9 I 59.4±6.9

140.6±6.3 170.3±3.8 477.9±14.0 117.2±5.7 160.2±7.1

I 44.4±7.2 170.1±4.1 476.8±14.2 117.3±5.9 160.0±6.4

144.1±7.0 170.7±4.8 478.8±19.0 112.9±5.7 153.0±6.4

E-15

E-75

E-500

Amb

HU

Source of Variation

HU
E Diet

HU*E Diet

145.4±4.5

151.9±5.9

146.4±5.0

152.5±4.4

143.1±3.9

p- alue

0.11

0.61

0.75

175.0±2.9

179.0±3.5

172.0±3.4

180.6±2.r
170.4±2.4b

p- alue

<0.006

0.23

0.18

489.1±10.2

498.0±11.8

481.7±14.1

501.6±10.4

477.8±9.1

p-values

0.10

0.64

0.56

I 17.5±4.0

120.1±4.2

116.9±4.1

120.6±3.4

115.8±3.3

p-values

0.31

0.84

0.81

158.6±4.9

163.3±4.7

156.2±4.7

161.0±3.9

157.7±3.8

p-values

0.55

0.55

0.71

IValues represent means ± EM (n for treatment groups = I ~-16). Values with different ubscripts for the same parameter are significantly
different (p<0.05).



Table 10. Mechanical properties measured by compre ion test of fourth lumbar (L-4) vertebral body in ambulatory (Amb) and hindlimb
unloaded (HU) rats fed IS, 75, or 500 IU vitamin E/kg of diet. l

• 2

Property: Structural Structural Structural Material Material Material
- - - - - -

Yield Load ltimate Load Stiffness Yield Stress Ultimate Stress Modulus
Q'J)

._.
)

- /m~ (N/mm2
) (N/mm2

) (N/mm2
)

Amb E-15 11 152.2±14.3 168.0±13.8 826.0±50.9 i([8±1Jja 23.1±1.6 703]±41.9a

Amb, E-75 11 160.5± 13.0 184A±14.9 891.2±69.1 20.2±lAab 23.l±1.6 631.9±54Aab

Amb, E·500 12 145.0±11.8 174.2±10.5 758.9±52.5 16.6±1.3bc 19.9±1.0 526.3±43.8bc

HU, E-15 11 96.3±8.2 121.9±8A 616.3±40.9 12.7±0.9d 16.2±1.1 468.7±29.0c

HU E-75 12 91.0±9.8 11 0.3± 10.1 591.2±47.7 12.0± 1.1 d 14.7±1.1 492.2±30.6c

,J::..
HU, E-500 12 105.7±10.3 121.1±10.5 680.0±55.0 14.9±1.5cd 17.0±lA 581.2±57.0ac

'-0

E-15 22 124.2±10.1 144.9±9A 721.2±39.2 16.8± 1.3 19.6±1.2 586.3±35.7

E-75 23 124.2±10.8 145.8±11.7 734.7±51.5 15.9±1.2 18.8±1.3 559.0±33.3

E-500 24 125A±8.7 147.7±9.1 719A±38.1 15.8±1.0 18A±0.9 553.8±35.6

Amb 34 152.3±7.3x 175.5±7.4;( 823A±33.7x 19.1±0.9x 22.0±0.8 617.9±29.2x

H 35 97.7±5k 117.6±5.6Y 629.6±28.0Y 13.2±0.7Y 16.0±0.7Y 515A±24.7Y

Source of
Variation
HU <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.005

E Diet 0.99 0.97 0.90 0.74 0.66 0.75

HU*E Diet 0041 0.% 0.12 <0.03 0.10 0.0056

E for the same parameter are ignificantly different (p<0.05).



30.8% in stiffne indicat d that unJoacL d L

much lower force and

rt bra tructur 11 damag d at a

rt bra from antrol animal .

Material properties al 0 di pia_ d dramati d r as

decrease in ultimate stres . and 19.9% in moduJu .

f 44.7% in i ld tr • 37. %

o ignificant differenc xi t d

alone did not prot ctbetween vitamin E treatment group indicating that vitamin

vertebral strength.

A significant difference in yield tre of L-4 vert brae xist d within the ambulatory

groups but did not exist within the HU groups of vitamin . Th Ambulatory E-15 (Amb

Low E) group tolerated a 25.3% greater yield tre than the Ambulatory E-500 (Amb

High E) group. Interestingly the yield stre s value in ambulatory rats decreas d as th

vitamin E level increased a if a high level of vitamin E actually weakened the bone. HU

groups, however, did not display the same pattern of Ie sustained stress with more

dietary vitamin E. 0 significant difference occurred among HU dietary groups in

regards to yield tres of L-4 vertebra .

The modulus of L-4 ert brae wa ignificantly lower (p<0.005) in H animal. The

interaction between dietary vitamin and HU wa nearly significant (p=0.0056). A

19.9% decrease in this material prop rty wa observed in unl aded animals when

compared to ambulatory animal. Modulus values were highest in the ambulatory -15

group and 50.2% greater than the lowe t values in the HU E-15 group when compared.

The modulus values decreased within the ambulatory groups as th vitamin E level

increased but this pattern wa not repeated within the HU groups. No significant

difference existed among dietary groups that were HU.



All L-4 vertebrae biom chanical pr p rti "r ignificantl In H

animals whereas the onl prop Ity significantly affl cted b H in tI mora a th

ultimate load. Vertebrae in thi experim nt had great r alt ration in biom chanica]

properties than femora did during the 28 da of H .
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H PTER

SUMMARY A 0 CO LU ION

Summary

The purpose of this res arch was to examine the effl t of itamin hindlimb

unloading, or their interaction on biomechanicaJ prop rti s of bone in matur mal

rats. Mechanical strength of femora and v rtebrae, bone mineral ar a, bon min ral

content bone mineral density, selected biochemical markers of bon formation and

resorption, total antioxidant capacity, and serum alpha-tocopherol concentrations

were determined.

Results of Hypotheses Testing

The following hypotheses were developed for this study:

1. Hindlimb unloading, vitamin E tatu, or their interaction will not significantly

alter mechanical trength in 12-month old rats.

This hypothesis was rejected due to the significant d cr a e in the ultimate load of

femora in hindlimb-unloaded animals and the significant decrease in all structural and

material properties of the L-4 vertebrae with unloading. An interaction between

vitamin E and hindlimb-unloading was also observed in th yield stress of L-4

vertebrae.

2. Hindlimb unloading, vitamin E status, or their interaction will not significantly

alter bone mineral area, bone mineral content, or bone mineral density in 12

month old rats.
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Hypothesis #2 was rej ct d ba d on dual- nerg -fa ab orptiom CD )

scans that indicated a significant reduction in b rI! min ral ar a, bon min ral

content, and bone mineral density of both femora and L-4 v rt bra in hindlimb

unloaded animals. DEXA scans of animals did not di play an ignificant diff1 r nc

due to Vitamin E nor due to the interaction of vitamin E and hindlimb unloading.

3. There will be no statistically significant effects of hindlimb unloading, vitamin

E status, or their interaction on biochemical markers of bone r modeling (i.e.

serum alkaline phosphatase activity and erum tartrate-resistant acid

phosphatase activity) in 12-month old rats.

This hypothesis was rejected due to the significant increase (p<O.OOO 1) of tartrat 

resistant acid phosphatase activity (TRAP) a marker of bone resorption, in unload d

animals. Bone formation did not increase to compensate for th resorption that

occurred during the 28 days of hindlimb unloading as indicated by similar levels of

serum alkaline pho phatase (ALP) activity b tween loaded and unload d animal.

Vitamin E alone did not significantly affect bioch mical mark rs nor did an

interaction of vitamin E and hindlimb unloading of mature mal rats.

Conclusion and Suggestions

Although the serum alpha-tocopherol concentration and the total antioxidant

capacity were increased by dietary supplementation, vitamin did not significantly

affect any of our measurements of biomechanical strength in either femora or L-4

vertebrae of skeletally unloaded animals. Regardless of bone mineral density

measurements, fracturing the bone is the ultimate test of bone strength and no
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significant differences in the thr .point b nding of the femur or th compr ion t t

of the fourth lumbar vertebra (L-4) w re demonstrat d by itamin ithin thi tim

period.

Hindlimb unloading (HU) resulted in decreas d strength in both the fi mUJ and th

L-4 vertebrae. The only interaction betwe n vitamin dietar tr atment and

hindlimb unloading was observed in the yield stres and th modulu of th L-4

vertebrae. The larger the dosage of vitamin E in ambulatory animal , the Ie yield

stress the L-4 could sustain before deformation would occur. quivalent di tary

vitamin E provided to the hindlimb-unloaded animal did not produce the arne

pattern in L-4 vertebrae for either yjeld stress or modulus. Perhaps a longer feeding

period may have produced the same trend in the femur but could not be detected due

to the smaller amount of trabecular bone in the femur compared to the vert brae.

Bone loss that occurred during our study is attributed to increa ed bone resorption

without a coupled increase in bone formation. Studie involving hindlimb unl ading

and young growing rat have demonstrated a r duction in bone formation, followed

by resumption, with a net effect of diminished longitudinal bon growth. Matur

male rats in one study of unloading demon trated a dramatic decreas in bon

formation when compared to young growing rats. The pre ent study did not pr vide

the same results in mature male rats and therefore substantiates the need for further

research. Mature rats have not been widely used in studie of weightlessness or in

hone metabolism research and should be considered when seeking an understanding

of bone loss and long-term bed rest, immobilization, or space flight.
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